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COVID

It took over 2 /,years, but Covid finally got usl Patty and I tested positive just a few days before her birthday,

delaying our plans for a river tubing trip. The diagnosis also m'6ant we missed our grandchildren Abe and

Birdies birthdays as well. We both went and got monoclonal antibodies the day we tested positive and though

we had a rough few days, we are wetl on our way to full health. Unfortunately, our diagnosis also meant

shutting down the Centerfor almost 2 weeks. Thankfully none of our Marines and Sailors reported gettingthe

virus (All have been vaccinated, and almost all have had Covid anyway)'

VIICHA AND NATI-IAN

Our sickness alse-meant we nnissed an eventwe were looking foi'werd to attend.

Micha and Nathan met at our Center a few years ago. We met Nathan at the

Camp Johnson Chapel and he began attending shortly after. Micha has been

with us for over 4 years and she is one of our bright girls who shines Jesus in

everything she does. After years of friendship a courtship blossomed and they

were married this month. On the day we tested positive, Patty and I were

dressed and ready to go to the wedding when we thought to take a test since

we both were having body achesl Though we missed their wedding we were

blessed to have many of our regulars at the Center there and so we have lots of
pictures. Micha finished hercontractwith the Corps in April and Nathan is still

serving. Both plan on going to college and ministry will continue to be a big part of their lives'

BIBLE STUDIES

This month we were able to get back into our study of Daniel on Tuesday nights. I am able to use a good bit of

the study I did for the Prophecy conference, including the giant timeline of prophetic history I created (its 4

foot high by 16 foot longl). On Friday nights, we finished up Romans after nearly 18 months and dove

headlong into a verse-by-verse study of Acts. The Marines had to laugh when ltold them we should get to

Chapter 9 and Paul's conversibn by Christmasl As we slowly move through Scripture, God is faithful to speak

to many lives at their point of need directly from the text we are covering at the time.

BIRTI+

Congratulations are to John and Katie, regulars at our Center, on the birth of their second

child Madison this month! Praise God, Life is winning locally and nationally this monthl

BANQUET

You should have gotten an invitation in the mail in the last few weeks inviting you to our 70th

Anniversary Banquet at the Shady Maple Smorgasbord in Lancaster, PA on Monday nlght,

August 29 (if you did not receive an invitation and would like to attend, please let us know and we will send

you one). We would love to have you with us as we celebrate our history and cast a vision for the future' Don't

forget to email or snail mail us a picture of yourself or a loved one when in the military. We want to put them

on our dinner tables that night to honor those who have served. Finally, THANK YOU for your continued

support. Without you we could not {o what we do!
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